
frit. WE CLOSE SATCnDAYS AT P. M.

"It Is what nae U that
roaats far innre than

what one does.'

Bee. March

of

All our New Spring and SuinniT Wnitts are now in never
has Omah;i ween such a tcnutiful showing of really Mich new and
dainty niyhn. (.Vnne in and get with thtw pretty gar-inent-

you will be how cheap you can buy these ele-

gant waints.

WAISTS md of ISlue Chnmhray. edged with red. wide military straps over th?
shoulder; prlf-r-. tl.fo each.

WAISTS of lipnutlfu: White liwn, with faggoting down the fronts and tucked:
prlre, $1 00 each.

WAISTS of dainty lawns, nrw Ideas at .B. 11.75. I2.2B. $3 00, 14 00. 14.80 and 1.W.

WAISTS of pur- - Irish linen with the new buttonhole embroidery; price, $5.00.

WAISTS In chtmpnnc color, lace wttsts. silk waists. In new and pretty novelties.

Fine Tailor-mad- e all our own exclusive styles, choice garments, perfect
ttting. at $16 50, flS.rfl. $3.50. up to Pft.M. .

Walking Pklrto All ur new wolltlng skirts are now In: prices, $n.S0 up to $13.78.

Voile, Etamlne, Cheviot and Batiste Dress Skirts; we are the only store In Omaha
to show the new Colonial Skirts.

PETTICOATS, In black and colored taffeta el'k, at $S.OO, $7.W. $9 00 and $10.00.

PETTICOATS of nne black brllllnntine, with silk ruffle, at $5.00.

PETTICOATS of fine black Mercerlrd Sateen, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 up to $4.75.

Y. M. C. A. Corner Sixteenth and Sts.

thur of same date stated that a picket of
Cossacks had captured some Jap incse on
Whom they found maps and papers.

Will t ptiold Odlcl.il Protest.
WASHINGTON. March 11. The cabinet

today discussed the press reports that
Captain Sawyer of the t'nlted States gun-b- o

t Helena, now In the mud dock at
New Chwang, bad protested against the
sinking by the Russians of Junks at the
entrance of New Chwang hurbor. This
government has received no official ad
vices on the sutiject, dui it is saia inai
the discussion by members of the cabinet
Indicated that such an altitude. If taken

' by Captain Sawyer, would be sustained.
Keep Troops Oat of Dinscr,

'Ml'KDEN, Manchuria, March 11. It Is
officially announced that In consequence of
the many conflicting accounts of the land- -

j

tng of Japanese troops at different points j

and the various report of the Intentions
of the Japanese commanders, the Russian
army corps which has arnvea ni itnrmn
will be detained there.

It will be moat difficult to find accommo-
dation for this body of troops and their
detention at Harbin will entail much hard-
ship on the soldiers.

TALKS OK 13ITKD STATES' POLICY

Gormaa Editor Thinks Brltlsh-Japa- -'

neae Alliance la rt factor.
BERLIN. March 11. William Oruno, efll- -

tor of Pie Qreniboten of Letpslc, In analys- -
Ing the play of International Interests In
the far east, says the late field marshal.
Von ' Waldersee. after his return from
China, often talked with bis closa friends
on the certainty that thetTptted States
would have a leading role there. HIS
solicitude for the, future Interests of Ger-
many was also connected with the United
States' position In' tar eastern affairs.

Herr Grunow . does not 'say where Von

Gold Medal
At

Unlike Any Other!
The full flaVor, the deli-
cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lowney's Break-
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from' til others.

Lowney's Cocoa Is the finest
ponible product of the choicest
Cocoa Beans.

Tkt Lmmtv Ktttifl Boot Ml horn

(,rmh,Utfl,ti.,M kmt, Snt Jrtt
ta Wilie at. Uth Ce., iiena. slMfc

Sprint? CattalOaTue Ready.

UM.

See Our Window
New Waists and

New Suits

acquainted
fiur'prised

Building, Douglas

Fan-Americ- an Exposition

Waldersee's utterances and the editor's
begin, but the article continues:

The United States' altitude toward Japan
Is understandable because of her commercial
relation with Japan and Munriiurla and by
reason of her aspiration to the hegemony
of the Pac'fle. If the I'nited Stau
nh.iuld maintain Its claims to predominance
In the Pacific It must reckon with Japan
either as a friend or nn enemy.. For thti
moment the United States' Interests require
friendly relations with Japan, taking Intel
consideration the United strength of the
American navy and the exlste-.e- of the
Hiitlsb-Jriranes- e alliance, for tne time this
nllianre will check American hegemony on
the Asiatic side of the Pacific.

Tlie editor regards an Amerlcan-Brltlsh-Japane-

alliance a possibility.

A Sore Serr Mnttera
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, ISc,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer, with Rain Sunday
for the Eastern Portion of

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. March 11. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Satur-

day; Sunday, fair, except rain In east, por-
tion.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Saturday;
Sunday, rnln. ....- - -

For Illinois Fair Saturday, except snow
or rain in northwest portion; Sunday, rain,
fresh northeast to north winds.

For Missouri Fair Saturday; 8unday,
lain. . ..

For Kansas Fair .. Saturday; Sunday,
rain. ...

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers and.
colder Saturday; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday, ex-

cept rain In west portions; Sunday,, Jlr
and colder. . ,

, ... .

For Montana-i-Fal- r Saturday and Sunday.

Leeal Reeord. n.w ..

office or thb wkather bursau.
OMAHA, March. U OrnoUl record- of, tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day bf the past three
years:

10"4. 1901. 1901. laot
Maximum temperature .. 40 - 52 68 44
Minimum temperature ... IS SI 40 20
Mean tempwfeUure ...V.'.;' "82 - '" 47 it
Precipitation T .10 i .60

Record of tarn porn turn and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since Marou 1. Ii04:
Normal temperature .'. i 54
Deficiency for the day 3
TotaJ excess since March 1 ..72
Norms! precipitation
Deficiency for the day .04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 .07 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 .37 Inch
IXloieney for cor. period, 190J 41 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1&UL'.... .14 Inch

Report of stations at 7 P. M.

CONDITION OF THE : fI
WEATHER. ' S : - o

: : 2 ': b :

viiicviiit. viuuuy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear ....
Cheyenne, part cloudy .

Salt Lake City, clear ..
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Wllllaton, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansaa City, clear ....
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, clear
Tllsmarck. part cloudy .
Qulveston, clear
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T Indicates trace of preclnl'otion.
L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.

Gets flOO.OOO a Year
Because he has a keen, clear brain

a vigorous body. Electric Bitters give both
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 60c. For
sale by Kuhn Co

GET SOMETHING

LITTLE BETTER
THAN THB REST DO.

WON'T COST YOU ANT
'MORS IF YOU VISIT

HEADQUARTERS,

WATCH US GROW.
1.200 feet floor space recently
added, and getting a new
-- ustomer for each square
not.

LAROK ASSORTMENT
than ever,' and '

HEW LINES

have been added.

Yoarg Ken'i Suits and

RiIb Costs, Itlms' Suits

tod CriYtnetti Costs.

THEATER TICKETS
FREE.

Telephone 1701,

TXXei4Tef

.no
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MICKEY
.-,-

REPLIES
.

TO HAYS

Eiyi Oil Companies Had Nothing to Eo
.. with Clangs of Ioipeotort,

CHURCH ,'NAMD Bl FORE CONTROVERSY

Usrrrsor Cbaraes that Former Chief
Inspector Was Short Whea He

' Went Oat of Office and Moaey
Was Paid to State Later.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, NUrch 11. (Spitlal.) In in-ew- er

to a circular bcailng the name of
J. E. Hays edit out during the lust lew
tlays c.horglng Governor M. key with bs-In- g

in a conspiracy with the Standard Oil
company and allowing the company to
name the prenept oil Ir.spictur, Governor
Mickey lias Issued a signed stattment In
which he not only denies all of the chaig s
In the Hays manifesto, but furth.-- r iha.ge
Hays With being short In his uccounts upotl
h:s retirement trom olllce. Both state-
ments follow:

LINCOLN, May 9, 18)3. I see s ime news-
paper uiBCUanloii as to wnat part ihs btaiia-- m

Oil Cornwall; .uj tn my dlr-p- . uceme.it
1 rum tne 0.1. ce ul mi .nsetior 1. m
appuiniment bf 111 y ucLt8ur. perhaps it
is jut as we. 1 iu gue 10 me public the
lacis as 1 have thfin

1 was anxious uur.ug the legislative ses-
sion to secuie the pas.ieu ot a new law
raising the eianuma of oil in this stat.
After we tin a gotten the bill through the
houae I leameu that Ldwaru Churcn, one
of my deputies, was woralng against the
bill and that he was otten In c .nferenre
with the oil agents on the matter. Ac in
on this Inforiuiition, I addressed the fal-
lowing official letter to the governor:

"t wish to Inform you that Deputy In-
spector Edward Church has wo klnr
and talking agalnft the b,ll framid by ih.s
department calling lor n better prade of
oil for our stute. It Is apparent that he in
conspiring with the representative of the
oil company to defeat this measure and
thst he I using argumnts tfrpnre,1 by
them. It sfems to me that he Is show-
ing disloyalty to this department and tr
the best Interests of the ftate and that It
would be for the good of the service to
cn'l ffir his rrs'gnatlon."

For severs! days I awnlted the p'eaure
of the governor tn this mutter. Tn the
mmntlme. by hard work, we euece el In

ttlnir tn new law throuh the-
and It received the executive rlgra-t'lr- e
on the loth of n-- Deputy

Church remained In office, however.
Then follows a recital of the controversy

over the oil condemned by, Hays at Blue
Hill and the subseqjent permleslm given
by Church, his successor, to sell the en me
on the ground that It wss shipped prior to
the passage of tho law.

Uorernor Mickey Replies,
Governor Mickey makes the following re-

ply: j

My attention has been called to a cir-
cular heaaeel "The Coal Oil Bcandal" which
la ueiiig circulated over lue stale by euu-ml-

01 mine anu In ine Inlureais uf an-uui- er

candiuute tor the govornorslilp. One
J. R Hays, oil inspector, fur-
nishes the ammunition tor tins eurcuiar
una the uasis tor ino numerous Inferences
derogatory lo me. Knowing that all lulr
ininueu people want to knor tne facts be-1-

e pasing juagment 1 submit tbe fol-
lowing statement: ,

'ihe new iaw raising the teat of Illuminat-
ing oil from low IU dtsieen became afTeo-Uv- e

April 10, 1W3. J. ri. Hays was enmf
on Inspector at that time.

It Is a generally accepted principle that
wheh a new law Is passed aifectlng goods
In transit a reasonable time should be
given the shipper In which to conform his
shipments to the new order. Mr. J. E.
Hays recognised this principle.

It was nut until April 14, four days after
the' law went Into effect, that Mr. Hay
notified the Standard Oil company of the
higher teat required, showing that he was
In no particular hurry to serve notice.

As laio as April 27, two weeks after the
JaW went Into effeot, he passed a. ear of
oil that tested bat-lo- t degress and between
April 10 nnd. April 27 he passed
than thirteen cars of oil that fell from-tw-

to nine detrreea. below the new test. Mr.,
Hays did this on his own motion. In recog-
nition of the faot that the oil was intrintil at Ihtt tflm ttiA nw law w.nt Into
Sffect and that it Would be iM unWarrramfed
hardship on the shipper to compel them to
recall said - oil. '

A few daws Drtor to ADrll 2t i down know
f?lie exact date, four cars more of nil were
received In Nebraska from the Standard
OH company which did not quite come up
to the new test. Mr. Hays drew the line
on them and refused to paas them. They.
tested from 107 to 110. Irom Seven to ten
degrees higher than the old law required.

Mr. 'Ruth,, tne agent er tne Htanaara uu
company, came down from Omaha to see
alout the matter. On April 29 he and
Mr. Hays came Into my office to talk It

" "over.
. Applies Rale of Equality.- -

Mr. Ruth admitted that he had received
Mr. Hays' letter 01 Ainu 1 notifying him
of the raise ot the test, lie said be noti-
fied tne company In Chicago by letter, and
tney 111 turn nounea the lennery at ruin
ing, lnd This process of noiiliuatlon of
corns-- ; consumed a little time. The last
ot these four cars was billed from Whit
ing on April ui. By Inquiring into the
laets 1 learned xhat at Whiting the com-
pany has miles of tracas on which It con- -
uuutiy Keeps nunareas or curs 01 on
oaiieu and ready tor shipment. Mr. Ruth

postively assured me that the lour cars
in question had left .the rehnery before
the notice was received and ' were either
actually In transit or were standing on
1 ho sialna. ready to Dull out. A careiui
consideration of all the facts Involved led
me to believe that Mr. Ruth was stating
the circumstances as they were and Mr.
Have had no conclusive evidence to tne
contra! y. In fact, Mr. Hays own acts in
passing numerous cars or oil up to April
ii, lor the reasons already stated, were
directly in line with my own action In
ordering that these four cars be passed.
air. delayed tne operation or tne
law from Aorll 10 to Aurll 27. I almply
delayed the operation two days longer and
lur exactly tne same reasons. nne 1
could have Ordered the four cars out of
the state. It seemed to me that such a
coarse, under all the circumstances! would
be little and narrow. It should be remem-
bered that the four cars tested from seven
to ten degrees above the old test and were
but slightly under the new. I was prompted
by no consideration for the Standard Oil
company as a company, but only by a
sense of fulrness. It cannot be argued
that the rejection or .the passing of these
cars wniibl make any particular difference
to the company. It was simply a question
of equity, ss I viewed It, and I acted ac-
cordingly.

Neither the Standard Oil company nor
any other oil company has shown any dis-
position to evade the requlrments of the
new law and since the four cars In contro-
versy were disponed of iut a single car
of illuminating oil has been shipped into
this state that did not c6me up ta the new
test
' Mr. Hays, In bis circular, states that
Edward Church, at that time a deputy
oil Inspector, worked against the new in-

spection law, while the matter wh being
considered by the legislature. He adilresed
a letter to me making such a charge. I

the matter and found there
was nothing In the allegation. Upon thla
pnlnt 1 submit these facts:

The bill Massed the senate by a vote of
16 to 5. The bill passed th house by a
Vote of 74 and sot a single vote against.

This would Indicate, that no particular
work was done against the measure, and
that no sT"i'!al work In Its favor was nec-
essary. The legislature was practically
unanimous. Mr. Hays Int'matM that he
labored most strenuously for the hill, but
my observation Is that It passed In spite

blm rather than because of his ef-
fective Resistance.

. Ckasgt Antedates Coafereaec.
I hav already stated that Mr. Ruth,

Mr. Hsys and myself had a conference
regarding the four cars of oil, tn my office
on AprlT 29. On thit same day, some
hours prior to the conferencn and entirely
without reference te it, I appointed Edward
Church chief oil Inspector, said sppolnt-tren- t

to becorie effective May 1 following.
The appointment was made, the commis-
sion was wrl ten up end signed by my-
self prior to the conference which Mr.
Hays alleges determined his rejection as
an sppllcant for. reappointment, but the
announcement of suld appointment hsd rot
ben made to the press

The appointment of Mr. Church ttn that
particular day was merely a coincidence.
The conference above referred to hid
no bearing upon It In any wnv. shape vr
form. Neither the Standard till comnanv
nor any other oil company ever sugsesied
to me In any manner whatever tne slight
est Intimation or any Interest In the ap-
pointment of chief nil Insrector. Not a
single word, written or spoken, ever passed
between myself and anv representative ot
any oil company regarding the matter. I
did not reappoint Mr. Hay and I did sp-rxil-nt

Mr. Church tecause 1 wanted to.
because I had a right to and becaue the
constitution and laaa of the state rr N
tiraska confer upon me te Privilege f
appulutmy SDomivtVM ' I think-best- . If

one hut Mr. Hays seems to queetlon my
sol" right of appointment.

As a matter of fart, Mr. Hays knew that
he wss not going to be resppotnted, though
not because I had specifically told him
anything about It one way or tb other.
He told numerous people that he knew he
was not going to be reappointed. . that
nls "name was Lennle'! aad he made
numerous thrents as to what he would do
to "Governor Mickey" If he let him out.

In any particularAir. rtnys was not misled
On the morning of March 25, tne ay on

which the new law passed the senate, Mr.
Hays telephoned to Mri, Ruth, the agent
of the Standard Oil company, that the bill
wnuld come up for psssnge In the senate
that morning, giving him (Ru'h warring
In time to work against It If he o desired.

Why did Mr. Hays do that? Mr. Hays
was presumably working for the bill... Mr.
Ruth was mre Interested than nny other
man In Its defeat. Whv d'd Mr. Hays sekto nut a clnh In the hands of Mr. Ruth?

The conversation nbnve referred to was
overheard and can be verified by Witness,

laslats Hays "Was Short.
When Mr.' Hayg relthquished the. office of

chief oil Inspector he was short ln his ac-
counts. At my Instigation mjrlrhtaf clerk
overhauled the accounts of "l; olllce and
found that Hay was shnrt ta the amount
of I124.P0... Further than that he (Hk$s) bad
taken away from the office every receipt
from the state treasurer tabed by tilm dur-
ing his administration. When approached
on the subject he professed Ignorance and
could give no good reason tor taking the
leeelirts away from the office.1 bui was com-
pelled to admit the shortage The money
In question dropped out of sight; go far as
tho exchequer of the state la ?oher tied, be-
tween July SI and September, lanl. When
Mr. Hays saw that he was up agslnsf It hesettled his shortage and was very glad toget out of It so easily, by giving to the
State treasurer his nersonal .check for
I124.SO. as IS evidenced by a receipt now on
nle In the office of the chief oil Inspector,
of which the following Is a copy, - .

"No. ).. ' "
" "LINCOLN: Neh : Mnv ! 'inn jlfthraH-eil

of.JsmssiR. Hays, ex-o- il tnsnectpr.i One
hundred twenty-fou- r tmtl fAlon jrWinrs.

"PETER MOHTEN8EN.
.1. "State Tpa9tirer."

To say the least,-- the state Of Nebraskawas benefited hv a channe of chief oil In
spector to the extent of tl'.M.fO. Which money
whs Illegally retained hr Mr. Hays.- -

The .foundation of all the statements
mnde In this article- - Is my ovtsn personal
observation, the reoords of the ftatt ofllrcs
Involved nnd the evidence of witnessesknowing fo the. facts.- In rrmoliialnn I as-
sert that the Inferences ,tH v conclusions
drawn In Mr, Hsv "ronl oil la:a,iidnl" cir-
cular are false and misleading hi every par-
ticular. , , .

OH Companies ot Interests.
I was dot In a "eenspftao? to protect the

Siandnrd Oil monopoly." f. ?lfl vnot permit
the "Standard Oil co'mpanv to namp theInspcctois." neither did that company orany other oil oompanv ever show a dis-
position to want to name- - them. - The "oilInspection" is not a "shameftif farce."

I invite Scrutlnv of mv kvurv nflti'l-i- l n ni
In connection with this matter and with all
other matters pertaining ta mv adminis-
tration, and nm willing to, abM bv thejudgment of the people when they Tiave
nau opportunity to weigh the facts.

In this connection It should be borne In
mind that otir oil lnnectlon law nrovldes
n test for inflammability only and not for
nuaiiiy. in otner words, our law provides
for perfectly safe oil, but doe not neces-
sarily provide for oil free from solids and
such other Imperfections as would detract
from Us Illuminating ounS'es. ' Poor burn
Ini? oil does not necessarily mean unsafe
oil. It Is not my fault that the law pro-
vides for a teat of Inflammability only and
not for quality us well. I do not make the
laws. It In sbjnply my duty to execute
them as T find them. The Ttava clrcitlnr
seeks to hold me responsible for omissions
or tno iaw in tne matter of a quality test.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to
cure. 13. W. Grove's ilgnature la on each

'' v 'bos. i6c.

THREAT AGAINST THATCHER

Continued from First Page,

Hatch and President Cloughr were read to
show that parsons who are not, polygamlsts
have attained high fosltlqris during Mr:
Smith's presidency. Mr.f tC1tchtow, re'
sponded that they were excfept'lons because
of their great popularity andtie fact that
It was well known their wives ad greater
Influence over them tljan the church.' Each

JU,V'ntlpne4 heaAded Is said
to have, an excpDtlonal wfte ' '

To show the general frl4ng oflGentHet:
towards Mormons Mr. VanooW: brought out
In the that Mr, . Crltcli- -

low voted to elect polygamlsts as members
of the 'Constitutional convention and '.that
he had been mi: the stump with John Henry
Smith, who le a polygamlsk. . --.,

Chairman Burrows adjourned the. com-- ,
mlttee until tommorrow- - and remarked:
"All thla exemplified what is often stated,
that politics make strange .bedfellows." .

HAS NOTHISO AGAIK3T BIRKETT,

Brlatonr Answers Letter of Nebraska
Congressman,

CFrom a 'Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 11 (Special Tele- -

ginm.) In connection with the Ilristow re-

port Congressman Ourkett wrote Mr. Brts- -
tow asking him If any action of his was
criticised In the reference made to Pawnee
City, University Place, Syracuse and
Plattamouth, and asked If he had done any-
thing unlawful or Improper or' have any
of his acta been beyond the ' proprieties '6f
his position as a member of 'congress or afl
Individual. Mr. BrlsAow replies to Mr. Bur- -

" ' 'ket as follows
Replying to your letter. ' f beg to sav:

During the Investigation of the sulnry and
allowance division and the free delivery
service last summer I did not find anything
In the records of the department reflecting
upon your integrity as a man or as a mem-
ber of congress. '

Representative Walter I. Smith of Court
ctl Bluffs made a "speech today protesting
against the existence of secret regulations
of the Postofflce department as to allow-
ances for separating of malls. He soldi

I protest against the means by which the
Impression has been given to the country
thut congressmen were seeking to obtain
Irregular allowances for-th-e postmasters of
their aistricis; were aepi in ucnorance Dy
tlui Postofflce department of what they
were entitled to and were compelled to
make requests without aiyr Intorination
upon the subject.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Fll- -

ley. regular, David Thomas; substitute,
Lester Voss. Genoa, regular, Frank L.
Richards; substitute. Carry Richards. Iowa

Buffalo Center, regular, Cornelius J.
Breen; substitute, Fred Dawn. Kensett,
regular, Levi Megsarden; substitute, Elllng
Redalen; Iinchester, regular, Albert M.
Lusk; substitute. Richard Q. Lusk; Tltonka,
tegular, Edward A. Helfner; substitute.
Thomas Helfner.

Rural routes ordered established April 16:

Nebraska Crete, Saline county, one addi-
tional; area covered, 20 square miles; popu-

lation, 525; Overton, Dawson county, two
routes; urea covered, 75 square miles; pop-

ulation, 1,033. Iowa Fontanelle, Adair
county, one additional area covered, SB

square miles; population, Mrt. Llvermore,
Humboldt county, one route; area covered,
40 square miles; population, US. Sallx,
Woodbury county, one route; area covered,
20 square miles; population, t5. Stanton,
Montgomery county, one additional; area,
35 square miles; population, 50.

Oliver E. Reece has been appointed post-

master at Abbott, Hurdla county, la., vice
J. C. Zollers, resigned.

IQKSS9BSB5S

"The Road
to Wellville"

a book for the people- -

Ovtr 10 million ceplss In circulation.

Miniature copy In each pk g. of

Grape-Nut- s

and Postum

lafiisfiiis
Our Btoadily increasing sales are excellent evitlenec of u jrowing reward fur this

-

Our Suits Would Last-Foreve- r

if styles didn't change, they are ko well Constructed, m finished,' there i no wear
out to them. To clap the climax, every garment we produce carries with it our guarantee
of satisfaction, and that means if the garments are not right in workmanship," lit or mate-
rials, the pu rch r. per need not accept them.

Suits to Order $20 to $35.
Our $23.00 suits cannot be equalled anywhere.
Every garment cut, fitted and made in Omaha by skilled jailors.

Paris Woolen Company,
D. H. BECK, Mgr.

STORM IN THE HOUSE BREAKS

Members Fxnreis Indignation at Report of
'. Poatifiioe Dtpartmint.

asBasBBBBBaaaaBi

VOTE M FAVOR OF AN INVESTIGATION

Seven Honrs of Explanation and De-

nunciation Climaxed hy a Scene of
Pandemonlana Following; Al- -.

loslon te Speaker Cannon.

WABHINOTQN, March ll.-- The house of
representatives today Indulged In nearly
seven hours of explanation and denuncia-
tion, and 'ordered, with two negative votes,
an investigation of postal affaire, so fas
as members of the house are concerned by
a, special committee of seven members, to
be appointed by the speaker, who are like-
wise fo examine Into the origin of the
Bristow report so far as It concerns mem-
bers cf tbn bouse. The houae minority
demand for a sweeping Investigation of
every branch of the Postodlce department
was not granted. The test on-thi- ques-
tion came on a vote which resulted 144 to
125, a strict party vote.

Pandemonium reigned for several minu et
when William Alden Smith (Mich.) con-
demned every executive department of the
government for Its arrogant treatment of
the only branch' of the government In di-

rect touch' with the people of the country,
the-hous- of representatives, and shouted
out the name of Speaker Cannon for' pres-

ident of the United States.
, Mr. Cowherd CMo.) defended the acUon of
the committee presenting tho report. There
was no occasion, he said, to refer the
matter to the committee to see whether
the ehargeev against members .had. been
made., The report of General nristow had
gone out- with the approval' of the prosi
i4"ra.--.'li.- v..f .(. -- ; .

Mr,4Alden Smith Jumped, to his feet. a,nd,
'hoiaing'Vcofy "of, iheje.pfcrt' In h)s hand,
called attention tb thV; words "White
House" on It - ' '

He had, he said, examined the original
papers and ' the wors ' "White House"
wertt-no- t on them. "I would like to know,"
ho asked, with considerable warmth, "who
has 'the' audacity ' to write the name

In that report:"
,"The committee on postofflces and post-roa-

' never added a word," answered
Mr. Cowherd, smarting under the Imputa-
tion.

"Somebody did," said Mr. Smith, with
equal warmth.

ta.ll It Mallrlous Slander.
"WeU. it was done In the dep:irtment,

then,". Mr. Cewlierd replied, amid applause.
Mr. Cowherd then .entered upon a vigor-
ous and emphatic answer to the charges
and. epithets which members bad hurled
at the, department.

Thq American people are not hysterical.
In (ha f)rst flush and heat of this discus-
sion,., he deplared, nnd before the facts
reach these great papers, editorials may be
published that never ought lo find a place.
In .the press of the country, but when thcyf
have an opportunity to examine the facts
they will exculpate every man who did only
his duty, but no man who did what was
not his duty ought to be exculpated. "I
say here and now," he continued, "that the
sunlight of publicity never hurts an honest
man or an honest administration."

There was loud applause at this remark.
Mr. Klutts (N. C), In demanding an In-

vestigation of the department, said: "What
Is more deteatublo than the' byena In hu-
man form, who' would tear aside the sepul-
chre, of the dead and sock to besmirch and
befoul an honorable reputation T"

This remark was brought out because, In-

cluded among the names mentioned In the
report was that of tho late Representative
Moody of North Carolina.

Payae Is Criticised.
Mr. Clayton (Ala.) wa unsparing In his

criticism of Postmaster General Payne, to
whom he referred to as "that distinguished
imbecile who happens to be postmaster gen-

eral tf the United States."
Mr. Clayton spoke of the Tullock charges

and the light way In which Postmaster
General Payne treated them. When mem
bcrs of congress called on him about It,
Mr. Clayton said, the department laughed.
When further pressed for Information, he
suld. the. postmaster general, "that distin-
guished specimen of asslnlnlty," characteri-
zed the Tulloch charges us "hot air."
Clayton closed with a bitter personal k

on Postmaster General Payne and re-

ferred to blm as "Mr. Hut AJr Man" and
a "horse laughter man" who had been pub-
licly convicted, but continued lu office by
the president for the "distinguished service
Ire rendered the country in securing the
conviction Of Muchcn und his confederates."
He wanted, he said, to "rip open the whole
Htomach of the postoftlce and show the
vitals of corruption." lie was greeted with
loud applause aa he took his seat.

Bomb OTltb Fuse to It.
Mr. Calderhead (Kan.) xald the president

and the postmaster general had chaiged
him with making a corrupt contract with
Deavers. "They shall not do It," he said,
"without my protest, here or anywhere "
He could not, he said, approve of a ret ort
which ml fed the names of honorable men
with those of criminals.

Mr. Uurkett (Neb.) denounced the sug-
gestion that he had unlawfully obtains 1

increase for posloftlces. He charged that
"somebody had bundled up a mass of stuff
Iq a huphasurd way, and the committee
has sprung It as a bomb with a (use to
It." He demanded an Investigation..

Mr. Bwanaon (Va--) Instated that every
member of the bousa, whether he was men-
tioned in the report or not, owed It tu
himself, to Insist oa lite fulleet lavrt g llju
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of. (he Postofflce department. The whole
Involved,, he suld by I

, --lo.- a get a
nounce this report as a voluntary and gra-

tuitous insult by a great executive
ment of this government. That depur.ment
had, undertaken voluntarily to rust a
on "this chumber of the people.
It had gone out of Its way to facts
bdfk which have been given," He
thin threw, the house Into wild excite-
ment. Men of the .highest r, he
declared, had. been assailed by the
among them ;lio speaker of the house.
"I he said, his wordx being
drowned by the cheering nnd
with which his remarks were received on
both sides of thn house and gaUurles, "that
the, day Is not fur distant when with ihe
general of the American the
speaker wlil be lifted Into the executive

The entire membe. ship of the houte
cheered.

Oil for 'WeaTi gore
muscles, stiff Instant relief. Try a
lCio bottle.
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1 srauists every wfce, or sent by ul

MEDICINE CO.,
, . , . Xvr

1415 Douglas Street

4 Per Gent Interest
Begins first day of tho month en all
deports made on or the 10th.
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INGS TO WORK
$1 Starts a Savings Account

Home Savings

Gity Savings Bank
Established 1384.

16 h and Douelas streets,
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J, B. REYNOLDS,
CUy Passenger Agent,

1592 Farnam Street, Omaha.
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DON'T PAY A DOLLAR

,hTr.",h&?, Turkish bath,
ten-cen- t cake of HAND S A-POL-

which iasts, a nionth,

and see what a luxury a ba'ih

can be made. Have a cake on

the washstand to keep the hands

soft, prevent unburn, rough-

ness, etc.
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Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

Road our special "ad" every Sunday
land Wednesday In The Bee.
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Arc You a Mason"
Frlces Matinee, Any Seut Zte; Night,

25c. 60c, ibc.
Monday. Tuesday Matinee uni

Nlgbt. March 14 A I'.l K WAlN-WIUGM- T

In I N1HHT. '

8UtM Oil Slllo.
Friday, riamrday Matinee and Night,

March J. MOllQA.N in ' THE
KTBKSAL CITY."

GNRiaHTON

TKLICHIIOXE is:il.
Every Night. Matlneea Tbursduy, Saturday

, and, Buiiduy,

Modern Vnudeville
Myles McCarthy A t.'o., Velnoii Trouiio,

The Two riilvas, Wnlta St iliiunions, St-so-

Walters A Vnsaou, Happy Js k GurJ-ne- r,

C'orUua A Maud and tbu Kitiodroma
pnict-B-ioc-, ac. 'c.

Ul IIP TIIEATKRiVlVUU l5-25-50--

"
TONIGHT AT 1:1- 8-

i BA8KAnTArHnAMyAT- - j "JllStStruck
i . Town."

Hun. UV NiffUtGuji. tun's Uliistrula.


